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JUNE IS...



FRANKLAND LAND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT
This is part of the email Darin Wynbinga sent to Michele. He is the Mississaugas of the Credit First Nation historian.

"I took the liberty of locating the Frankland Community School within the map of our treaty lands and territory and found that your school is located 

within the lands   covered under the  Toronto Purchase Treaty, No. 13 reached between the ancestors of the Mississaugas of the Credit First Nation and 

the British Crown in 1805.

 

In its simplest form, a land acknowledgement could state: “ Our school community gathers today on the treaty lands and territory of the Mississaugas 

of the Credit First Nation.”  You can construct all types of similar sentences, but should always mention the treaty holders, i.e. the Mississaugas of the 

Credit First Nation.  I will point out that there are no other treaties recognized by the Crown, for the lands on which you are situated, except that of 

Treaty No.13 between MCFN and the Crown.

 

Some land acknowledgements like to mention all First Nations that have previously occupied the lands.  In the case of your school, the lands have been 

occupied previously by the Huron-Wendat and the Haudenosaunee (Six Nations Confederacy).   Your land acknowledgement might look something like 

this:

 

“The lands on which our school sits is on the traditional territory of the Huron-Wendat and the Haudenosaunee as well as the treaty lands and territory 

of the Mississaugas of the Credit First Nation.”   Or, if you wish to speak more generally:  “Today we gather on the treaty lands and territory of the 

Mississaugas of the Credit First Nation and recognize this land as being home to many other Indigenous peoples since time immemorial."



RESOURCES SHARED BY MICHELE

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=2TO8sHZYxC8
A description of the book "I Am Not a Number" True Story

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p2MP5ioGHAc
Read Aloud "I am not a Number"

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=1ExGDcnPH38
We were not Alone

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XKutPfT8XEQRuTDeWsq23QhkBGHR2Do_/view
June 21st

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zamhKF0i8d8&t=8s

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tHNViohhc4c

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KTCaj38YsjQ
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zamhKF0i8d8&t=8s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=tHNViohhc4c
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KTCaj38YsjQ


Residential Schools
Websites and resources to have discussions with your students about Residential 
Schools.

https://www.cbc.ca/news/indigenous/10-books-about-residential-schools-to-read-w
ith-your-kids-1.3208021

http://www.anishinabek.ca/wp-content/uploads/2016/07/An-Overview-of-the-IRS-S
ystem-Booklet.pdf

https://www.cbc.ca/news/indigenous/10-books-about-residential-schools-to-read-with-your-kids-1.3208021
https://www.cbc.ca/news/indigenous/10-books-about-residential-schools-to-read-with-your-kids-1.3208021
http://www.anishinabek.ca/wp-content/uploads/2016/07/An-Overview-of-the-IRS-System-Booklet.pdf
http://www.anishinabek.ca/wp-content/uploads/2016/07/An-Overview-of-the-IRS-System-Booklet.pdf


A recommended poem and songs to begin 
discussions around Kamloops Tragedy

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qc5zHVSYYKk
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=u0YYkvIWbng


Jingle Dress dance for healing
Jingle Dress dances are a healing dance

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZMg712eXKbU

From CBC, “Jingle Dress healing dance. Six year old Geneva says she feels proud. Her performance 
honours residential school children. Her dad Swalklanexw says he shared it online to bring healing & 
comfort.”

https://twitter.com/i/status/1399194421468438528 

https://twitter.com/i/status/1399194421468438528


Reconciliation Poem by Chief Stacey Laforme 



Truth and Reconciliation Report 
There are many recommendations contained in the Truth and Reconciliation report 
that must be reviewed by educators. 

https://nctr.ca/records/reports/ 

https://nctr.ca/records/reports/


In the spirit of Truth and 
Reconciliation, we acknowledge that 
we are gathered today on the 
customary and traditional lands of the 
Indigenous Peoples of this territory.

@RebeccaAllgeierskinderland
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https://youtu.be/MibEeGiFThM
https://youtu.be/667WQz6CxDk
https://youtu.be/PGmsjoLtKg8
https://youtu.be/ARzGb0UdVQQ
https://youtu.be/2Ft842cVVQc
https://youtu.be/d6V35PwGCCI
https://youtu.be/1ExGDcnPH38
https://youtu.be/dP-S6rwgunk
https://youtu.be/SD0OpwD7uGA
https://youtu.be/PE2YHTSQVgY
https://youtu.be/bqxa0ejp3FE
https://youtu.be/xLD5YbPXSl8
https://youtu.be/8INjZgk4Nt0
https://youtu.be/GJxpzyVRc7w
https://youtu.be/PPRzV5ZXQfI
https://youtu.be/AKAgPR-sGFI
https://youtu.be/SuJG5IUjBzk
https://youtu.be/-orQm6xR-nA
https://youtu.be/jqWTouyaQ-8
https://youtu.be/YNDwzXl5WM0
https://youtu.be/_jh08zY9vo0
https://youtu.be/Rc2MuRT1RH4
https://youtu.be/zeKyBDpO_aM
https://youtu.be/9gsBI2fpQqo
https://youtu.be/LSBrkJn3NeI
https://youtu.be/k6l-h9D7JIA
https://youtu.be/gcg9zsfI7S4


Key to Learn Resources

Please sign up for 
programs that you 
can do with your 

class.


